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Signposts up ahead- your next stop, the Editorial Zone! 

Out 0/ tIu .Aj!uj page 4 

t'l .AnJ,a 'ff/a,ie 'ff/uel£, 
Alternate-universe "Year of Hell" sequel. The Krenim ship has been destroyed, but Voyager isn't much 
better off. Janeway needs the support of her officers (especially a certain first officer) as she tries to put 
her ship, and her life, back together. 

.A J,ienJ in need page 28 

t'l Va£,ie ::be V,iej 
On a barbarian planet, the Doctor teaches a young boy the meaning of friendship. But will the price of 
his compassion be Tom Paris's life? 

new RejolulioM page 91 

t" 5)iane Bellomo 
Mark's 'Dear John' letter prompts Janeway to ponder why she found it so difficult to commit to him-and 

later, to Chakotay. 

J!u (Jilt page 104 

t'l Yath£en Speck 
Harry's nettled at the offhanded way Tom's been treating him ever since Tom became involved with 
B'Elanna. A lovely classmate offers to help him get some of his own back. 
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t'l .AnJ,a 'ff/a,ie 'ff/uel£, 
In the wake of his Vori brainwashing, and his involvement in "the Clash," Chakotay finds himself 
reliving the ghastly events that drove him to join the Maquis. Janeway is stunned at what he reveals . 

.A 'ff/an .Atne page 130 

t'lIJCJG 
After a month in stasis (in the episode "One"), Tom's nightmares are claustrophobic, morbid, terrifying. 
Prodded by a worried B 'Elanna, Chakotay reluctantly tries to help, only to learn that some memories are 
best left undisturbed. Another stunning Voyager novelette from the Zee Magnees-winning author. 



OIUt night in the Laplain ~ Latin 
t'j /J,.erula Sltal/er-SIu,'i""J 
A gentle domestic scenario set in a possible future. 
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Send submissions of fiction, poetry, or artwork for future issues of Wayfarers to: Brenda Shaffer
Shiring, 2705 Hastings Avenue, Lower Burrell, PA 15068-3311. For information about future issues 
of this fanzine, or any of Orion Press's other fine Star Trek publications, send a self-addressed stamped 
envelope (SASE) to: Orion Press, Randall Landers, 3211 Saddleleaf Avenue, Albany, GA 31707-
2952, or visit our website at http://www.mindspring.com/-randylanders. 
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